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The potttr stod at his dailv work
OIe patient f'olot on the runt

Vie eothter. with neersutenn sted
Turîîiîigbi hvIi el roinî,

Sihart 'l'e Mtan lidte falli tht-rt',
Wntelitig thte nstless kiees,

Till myîv Irienîd .-aid low, inii pitving voice,
Low tired his foot nuist bl i

The potter never paitusett ii his work
Siaping the wondrous thiing.
Twas onfly a .oiinmion tIlower pot,
But peérit't il isi tj'uhia.

Slowlv lit' riut h
Wihen ielv turith inii irt-tt'

NOI, iinrisl iliti,t tt e ks

l'lie oîith at stniidâ gets tired I

[FOIL THE iiCTORIAT. Tt3iE5.]

A CRUISE IN CASCO BAY.

the bright stnfliglt. Presently we caunght side of tle island, looking seawitadtl Soie of us say iunice" whien w menai
ia glinpse of l'ortland ligluthtotse ina the rocks shelved tlownî ntao the deep blise cliariniiîg. or beauttiful, or satislactory.

far tiistan.t' whtile bevoid the sen hall deptIs below. 'e, lind not ilu tiit, A nice taste iin tle ise of words will
iassumîed tliat deep gi-ei int lue to spare in exploriig thte leaities of proveit yoi frot usiig nice excipt
tm ssai >o olbservatblt on a sîîimyîv day. the p 1e ur desnation biig Di- wlen yoi meln ptarticulir, fastidiotus

air d:nty.. G(thinia is very niceabot
her caps,' as iny one iity see wlo ob.
serves t le snowy bit of ,lace above the

. silvery lhair ; luit gridliit is more tian
.i·imrely a nice old lady, wlich saioundis

- .. too patronfizing wlien one is speaking
.... -- of the dearest grat'ndma i the iiole

Sworld.

ONUM liAT TORONTO, WITI
ObD RIL1NCS l'

r a era Everyone on bonard was enjoing the mond islantl iiv it, shou11d be enlltd
hiere are certain trip, and Capit. S. amullsed thl-ýe ompanyv by that namle I knlow noit, thiere hem
events that ha:p1. hv rela1iing soie amusing anecdotes|n diands tnohat we coutld see), and

pen ina a liife tuie and godwill seemued to reign suprem. having eibarked, wve oncee imore set

which w'e catin We were rapiilly apoachinig Peak-'s sail.
aslook hack Island, a breyez. liavinxg sprniîg up , About tis tinie the conversation

upota with fiel wiicl ensed ouri little cr'aft to slip turned inponil tlio imerits of certuin
ings o' pleisure tlrotigi the wvat etr like a thinitg of lifie. lishtes tind the Iilot tsked oir stewaivar
ant satisfaction>. 'he landintg pier wVas son realied andt I if he :li ever tasteld a glott vlai

the m e inir v we :l1 latdel atd sitrolled aliig the chowder cooked iii the Amlle rican style
carrving us back heach watciing the unîdulating swell to whih ht rplied m the negatie, antd
to the time and i from the sea as it rose annd fell geItly fro smtuir si" w i :hich t passedhet wt'een

place where the events have occured. over the rocks whieh girt the islamd. the pilot aii hais ftettoitui wion filled

To commence-I was at the tiie I l'eake-s islauil is a grent sitmmler rosit the posts o conk aui nt imnIt oit
au about to speak of, stationed at i foi the Portland people and ve past boar'd the Mgg 1 *Cc I oindeli there

Poitland. Mdaine, and va< connected several pit-turesqiute suintner iesideices was sometliiing ims tlt- witl. 11 1had

wvith one'of cte oai .l Mail Steamshii t whîicli were tint thien occupied, it beimg been sailing aong the ishuls wlitlb

lines, whicl ply between aMontreal atd stud t he by narltti an hlousr wlhei

Liverpool lur'hig the summtnter season. rou11niit'-t'îc, a blld a ,we 'ound

It was towvards the end of' tt month orselves i a 'a little ove
of Apil. the weather was becoming . . where we let go our anbr adii pie-
muilder after the severe %vintter-, and . pared to disetmlbark im te dinuy or
everytliig around lietokened thie ap- Smal bot viithiy l steri.

proach of spring; the sniow wlich liait
covered the ground, nearly the wlole
of the winter, was rapitlly nieltitg, dis-
closing green patches on the islands
and headlands in Casco Bay-

The S. S. S. was in port di-charging
ber inward cargo, it iwas hier last trip to
Portland that season. ler well knoin
commander Lieut W. Il. S.-R.N. R.
whose nane is so faniliar to those wlio
cross the Atlantic. proposed that we
should formn a party and have a cruise
down the bay, the weather being so
inviting. 'Tie day tixed upon wa- bright
and sunny. just the day for a cruise oin
the briny. l'le Capt. lad arranged wvith
the pilot for ahe use of bis last little
schooner, the " Maggie " to convey us,
and a pretty siglt it was when we be
held the little craft itoored by the
wharf in readiness with the company's
house flag at lier main topmast head,
and the stars and stripes flying at ber
peak. Our party con>isted of Capt. S.,
tbe pilot, the doctor, purser and chief

'S fr

steward of the S. S. S.-Mr. McF-of
our office. a feuw other friends, and
your humble servant.

Everything being in readiness, the
sails were unfurled. tie nioorinig rope
let go and we dropped qtuietly away
with the ebb tidc down the harbour,
and passing the breaikwater, headéd
towards Peake's island which lay direct-
Iy in front o us, while the hou-es on

ape Elizabeth which forims one aide
of.Portland harbour were glancing in

._ . .

so early in the year. Fir trees grew in
patches here and there, while on the

Da EMIN PASHA.

This remarkable man whose name
is now prominently before the world,
in connection wvithl an expedition, led
by Stanlaty for lis relief, is one of Gor-
Inn Pasha's lieutenants ini tlhe work of

civilizing equatorial Africa and put-
ting down the slave trade. le lats been
at this work for muany years, and i- ntow
so heninied ini that an ellort is being
male to rescue him under such auspices
as will likely be attended with succeus.

Mac.

Ta, b- coi;iai,-t

A cultured gentlemanio Connec-
tictit :ettled in a Irontier Texas town.
and started a soltol. une day lie aLsk-
ed a briglit little boy

"rlve got niie dollars inl imy pocket
and your father lends ie six ior-le
wlat have I got theu ? "

"What have you got if my fatier
lenîds you six dollars ? "

'-Yes, .ohni. wîiat have I got?"
"Yout've got to, pay pua back lis six

dollars whluen lie asks for then. ni, le
will shoot the top of your head off! "

G'OOD GR..MDAfI.

Aunt Majorie is convincei that miost
of you kinow why soie modes of speech
are riglit and otherI wrong, vecording
to the rules of syntax and of polite
usage, but she feutrs, nevertheless. thtat
you do not alvays pay attention to these
rules itu your hone conversation.

"Ain't liat lovely, imtnlma? " said
Louise, alluding to a white rose whicl
iras blooiming on the bush in the rin-
cloi. Now, in the first place the word
"ains't" ri o vulgar that it iake your
Autnt Mai.jorie aInost faint vhtentever
she heais it drop froin pretty lips, and
in the second plice. being I contraction
of "are not,' it is not p- ssible to parse
it if you use it insuead of' "is not."

"1 ain'tl comting !" slutts naughty
Phil, wlien his brother Tomt cails hi
fron the play groind at dark. Btt
Plit, nauîglity as lie is, need not break
a Weil knowi 'ule whlicli does înot pet-
lmit a plitiral verb to tic itself last to a
subject or nominative in the singular.
"i 'ii not cominitg,"' is wait Phil metait
to say.

lundreds of people, when they
speauk of peIrson say "party'" whiei
tley siould sity "pter'sonts."' "I met a
fary di'owtn towtn tni lie told mile thuere
Iad been a terrible accident on the
Central railotad." 'Te persion spenking
.should say, "I met a person."

'l'le olI r'ailinîgs of St. Pau'church-
yard, cai-t of Sîfssex iron, tit l.amtber-
iutrst, iii 17 14. were remnoved in 1874,
antd1 were purelised liy Mr. .1. C. lo.
ward, architeet, whîo lad emnigr'ated to
Caiaa in 188 'l'le slip that cnivey'ed
them was iwrecked, but part ai these
ratilings wVere recovered by divers fromt
the bottoml o' the sea. Mr. Iloward,
ain tho iletth oi' lis wifie, in 1877, erect-
edi heir tnimb, in tle forn ofi a Scottish
cairn, in H iighîl Park. Toronto, near his-
residtence, and siirrounded it with the
old railing, attested by ait inscription
on a brtass plate. Mr. Howard is still
living in the eighty-third year of his

ae. Mr:. Ilowrard bought the railings,
as lie said to his i-wif'e at the tine, im
fotund iemnembruî'antce of their youth in
LAIldon, hen they " lid their court-
ing," as plig-ted lovers. wilking round
St. Paul's Cliuirchyard.

NOT BUUrT THAT WAY,

Had Paris ~scen H clen attempt to
show a cow out of the back yail, it is
sale to say that te Trojan war would
never haive bectu waged and Homer
would have been obliged to take the
Hlayiarket riot fo- an epic. lad An-
tony scen Cleopatra chase a street car
down a disty avenue ait Caira, it is safe
to state that lie wvould have fled dis.n-.
clanted back to Octavia, and the di.
vorce court lawyer-"duîecree quitely
sectured i na publicity"-would never
liad made a cent from hin. HIad Dante
seen Beatrice fire a half brick at the
vinatttl ben ivhicli prospected for seeds
in lier flower-bed every spring, it is
again salle to say that he would have
sent back lier notes, hier' white mousse
petu-wiper, tle lava smoking set with
"Merry Clhi-istints" painted acioss the
stern, and discontinueid that rocky
courtship w-hii lie subsequently cele-
brated in a poem called "The lnferno."

"P ,'' inuiqired a young woman,
"at the concert hnst niglt I lîeurd soie-
boty ree let t te touit ensemble. What
kind of an instrument is that, papa? "
Papa mnot quite sure of hinself)-"&I
thiik it muast be French for trombone."


